
Decision :N·o. -------
BE:!?ORE TEE R.JUL'-=W.AD CC1'.1:ISSION OF 'l'EE STATE 

In the Matter of the AD~liention ot ) 
ARTHUR 1"EV/TON to sell a.nd ESKDALE NEilTON ) 
to purchase nn a~tomobile pacsenger line ) 
oper~ted betweon Hunter Square and ) 
Diverting C~~a17 Stockton, Cslifornia. ) 

OPINIOK --------

Application No. 23336 

Arthur Newton ~~d Eskdale Nowton have petitioned the Rs11-

road Com=ission fo~ ~~ o~der approvinG the sale and transfer by them 

to Eskd.o.lc Newton of on opera. ti .... ·o right for the s:u t02:loti ve tr$l'lspor-

tntion as ~ common carrier of yassongers between E~~ter Square in the 

city of Stockton ~~d the j~ct1on of Waterloo Rond and the D1verting 

C~~al. Eskcale Newton has petitioned for ~uthor1ty to purChase ~d 

nc~uiro said operativc right ~~d hereafter to operate thereunder. 

The sale and tr~~3fer ic to be made in accordance v~th an agreement
l 

a copy of which, marked Exhibit trA," is attachod to the applicat10n 

herein ~d made a part thereof. 

The consideration to be p~i~ for thc property horein pro-

posed to be transferred :1.s g:1. van ~:: $1850. O~ this su:m ~1400 is 

alleged 'by the s.pp11cs.r:.ts to be the value of tr..e eq'J.ipI:le:c.t and. $1450 

!os o.11egod to be the vc.lu1e of the intangibles. 

The opero.tive riGht herein proposed to be transferred was 

creatod by D0cision Ho. 16212, as Dmcndec. by DeciSion No. 24690,. on 

Application No. 11549, and ~~qulred by ~~pli~~ts herein under 

authority o~ the Co~s~~on's ~oc~s~on No. 2ee$o,. on Appllc~tlon No. 
19:56l. 
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This doce not n~pear to be ~ mAtter in ~hiCh a public 

hee.ring is necessary sr.d the application will be ernnted. 

Eskdale l~ewton is hereby p1aceo. upon notice that t1operat1v() 

rights" do not consti~te a class ot property which Should be capital-

ized or used as an ele~ent ot v~lue in deter.m1r.~ng reasonable rates. 

Aside fro~ their purely permicsivc aspect, tCey extend to the holder 

a ~~ll or part1c1 monopoly of a class of business over a psrt1eular 

route. This ~onopol'Y featu:e ~y oe changed or destroyed at ~y 

time by the state ~ich 1s not in any respect 1i~teo. to the nucber 

of rights which ~y be given. 

ORDER - - - --
IT IS O~ERED that ~thur Newton ~~~ Eskdale Newton are 

hereby nu~orized to tr~~sfer to Eskdale Newton, and Eskdale Newton 

is hereby authorized to acquire the operative right rererred to in 

the foregoing opi~~on, in accordance with the ter~ of the agree~ent, 

marked EXhibit "A," attached to t~e application herei~and hereafter 

to operate there~~der, s~bject to tho following conditions: 

1. Z~e authority herein g~~~ted shall lapse and be void 
if annlicants shall not have com~11ed with all the con
ditions within the ~eriods of time fixed herein unles~, 
for good cause sho~~, the time shall be extended oy 
further order of the Co=mission. 

2. ~ne consideration to be paid for the property herein 
authorized to be transferred shall never be urged before 
this Commission, or any other rate fixing body, as a 
me~sure of value of said property for rate fixing, or for 
any purpose other than the tr~~sfer herein authorized. 

s. Applic~ts Arthur Newton ~d Eskdale Nowton shall 
~ithin thirty (30) days after the effective date of the 
order herein, ~~d upon not less than fi~e (5) dayst notice 
to the Co~ssion ane. t.1J.C public, unite with applicant 
Eskdttle Newton in commo::. supplement to the tariffs on file 
with the Commission covering the service given u.~der the 
operntive rights herein authorized to be trcnsferred, 
.o.pplico..."'lts Arthur Newton and Eskcie.le ~ev:ton wi thdra.wing, 
and spplicant Eskda~ ~ewton accepting and estab11~~ 
such tariffs and all effective supplements thereto. 



4. Applicants Arth:ur }jo't"lton ond Sslc~le Nowton shall 
with~n thirty (30) dayo after the effective date of 
the order here~n, ~~d upon not less than rive (5) day:' 
notice to the Co::niosion a.ncl tho public, \'li thdraw all 
time schedulos filed in the~: nace with the Ra~lrosd 
Co~s:ion and applic~~t Eskdale Newton shall within 
thirty (30) days after the effective date of the order 
here1n~ and upon not less th~~ five (5) days' notice to 
tho Co~ssion and the public, file in triplicate, in 
his o\'m. nClno, time $chodu.los covering serVice ··,hereto
fore givon by applicants J~thur Newton and Eskdale Newton 
which tirr.e sehedulee :hall 00 sati~factory to tho Railroad 
Con=ission. 

5. ~~c rights and privile~e~ herein authorized may not 
be sold, lea~cd, tr~~sferred, nor assigned, nor service 
there~~der discontinued, u:.less the v~itten consent of 
the Railro~d Co~ssion to such sale, lease, transfer, 
nssignr.ont or diseontinuo...~ee ha.s first been obtained .. 

6. No vehicle :ay be operated by applic~t Es~ie 
Newton unless such vehicle is owned by said app11c~~t 
or is leased by ~m under a contr~ct or agreement on a 
basis satiotactory to ~e ?n~lroad COmmission. 

The effective d~te o~ this o~der shnll be the dAte 

horeof. 

Dated at San F:-an Cisco, Cs.liforn~a., t!l.is / 'I ;;: day of 

!Larch, 1940. 


